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INTRODUCTION

There are various reasons for a dislocation of 
a crystalline lens: trauma, hereditary disorders 
including Marfan’s syndrome, homocystinuria, 
spherophakia, retinopathia pigmentosa, but 
there are also cases of spontaneous luxation [1, 
2, 3]. Spontaneous dislocation of a clear lens is 
extremely rare, especially luxation to the ante-
rior chamber. We are presenting a case of spon-
taneous luxation of a spherophakic lens to the 
anterior chamber and the method of its surgi-
cal removal.

CASE REPORT

A 17-year-old boy complained of a sudden dete-
rioration of vision in his left eye two months 
prior to admission. He had no pain. On admis-
sion, the best corrected visual acuity in his right 
eye was 1.0 (with -10.0 D sph), and only 0.1 (with 
-7.0 D sph) on the left side. Intraocular pressure 
was normal (13 mm Hg right and 14 mm Hg 
left). Axial length of both eyeballs, measured by 
ultrasound, was normal (23.37 mm right and 
23.21 mm left). By slit lamp examination, a 
luxated transparent lens was found in the ante-
rior chamber in his left eye (Figure 1). Ocular 
media were transparent and fundus appearance 
was normal on both sides. There was no trauma 
in the history.

We decided to remove the luxated lens surgi-
cally through a corneoscleral incision under 
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Figure 1. Preoperative photograph of the left eye 
shows the crystaline lens in the anterior chamber, se
mimidriasis and a completely steady eye

general anaesthesia. Fifteen minutes before 
surgery 1% Pilocarpine solution was adminis-
tered topically in order to narrow the pupil and 
to prevent possible movement of the lens to the 
vitreous, due to the horizontal position of the 
relaxed patient. However, soon after Pilocarpine 
administration, just before the introduction of 
general anaesthesia, the patient complained of 
serious pain in his left eye and the left hemi 
cranium; an immediate slit lamp check readily 
revealed clinical signs of a pupillary block (Figure 
2), with “iris bombé”, ciliary hyperaemia and a 
significant raise of intraocular pressure.

Surgically, the conjunctiva was opened, a 
corneoscleral incision in the sector from 11 to 
2 o’clock was done and the lens was carefully 
removed instrumentally. A preventive basal 
iridectomy at 12 o’clock followed. The surgical 
wound was closed by a running return Nylon 
10.0 suture, while the anterior chamber was 
restored by air (Figure 3). The removed lens was 
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clear and spherical in shape (Figure 4). Four months after 
surgery the corrected visual acuity was 1.0.

DISCUSSION

Luxation of the crystalline lens is a consequence of trauma 
in some 50% of all cases [2, 4]. Hereditary cases have been 
reported, usually associated with systemic disturbances, such 
as Marfan’s syndrome, homocystinuria, Wiell-Marchesani 
syndrome, and some cases of spontaneous luxation [1-8].

Our case is of interest because the lack of trauma in the 
history and absence of any systemic disorder. Our patient 
was myopic (although he never used glasses being satisfied 
with the quality of uncorrected vision). Luxation of the lens 
to the anterior chamber was spontaneous.

Luxation of the lens to the anterior chamber usually 
causes complications, such as corneal edema, acute glaucoma 
attack caused by a papillary block, or an anterior uveitis, so 
that surgical removal of a dislocated lens should be done as 
soon as possible [1-6]. Joffe et al. [4] suggest an intracapsu-
lar extraction through a limbal incision, while Peyman et al. 
[9] recommend vitrectomy with scleral incision. Choi et al. 

Figure 2. Photograph of the patient on the operating table immedia
tely before operation shows inception acute glaucoma due to pupi
llary block; ciliary hyperaemia, iris bombe, semimidriasis

Figure 3. Photograph of the patient on the operating table at the 
end of operation; corneoscleral suture, basal iridectomy, air bulla in 
the anterior chamber of the eye, narrow pupil

Figure 4. Appearance of extracted lens; capsula saved, transparent, 
round (spherophakia)

[2] and Seong et al. [10] suggest phakoemulsification with 
anterior vitrectomy.

In our case, we did instrumental intracapsular extraction 
through a corneoscleral incision. Since there was no vitre-
ous in the anterior chamber, no vitrectomy was needed. We 
made a 12 o’clock basal iridectomy, just in case. Postoperative 
recovery was uneventful, fast and successful.

The extracted lens was spherical in shape and clear. The 
spherical shape of the lens (spherophakia) was the reason for 
refractive myopia in our patient, with normal axial lengths, 
so that aphakic correction of +10.0 D sph was appropriate. 
We did not implant any artificial lens in the hope that such 
a young person will accept a contact lens aphakic correction 
without difficulties, which proved to be true four months 
following surgery, with a corrected visual acuity 1.0 of the 
eye.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Uzro ci ko ji dis lo ci ra ju pri rod no so či vo su raz li či ti: 
po vre de, na sled na obo qe wa, spon ta na dis lo ka ci ja. Spon ta na 
dis lo ka ci ja pro vid nog pri rod nog so či va je iz u zet no ret ka, 
po seb no dis lo ka ci ja u pred wu oč nu ko mo ru. Pri ka zu je mo slu-
čaj mla di ća sa spon ta nom dis lo ka ci jom so či va ko ji pret hod-
no ni je imao po vre du oka.
Pri kaz bo le sni ka Se dam na e sto go di šwi mla dić se ja vio of-
tal mo lo gu zbog iz ne nad nog sla bqe wa vi da na le vom oku. Pre-
gle dom bi o mi kro sko pom usta no vqe no je da se pro vid no so či-
vo na la zi u pred woj oč noj ko mo ri, da je reč o sfe ro fa ki ji, da 
je so či vo ma weg preč ni ka i da na oku ne po sto je zna ci akut-
nog po ve ća wa in tra o ku lar nog pri ti ska (što se oče ku je ka da 

se so či vo dis lo ci ra u pred wu oč nu ko mo ru). Bo le snik je ope-
ri san u op štoj ane ste zi ji, pri če mu je ura đe na in tra kap su lar-
na eks trak ci ja luk si ra nog so či va kroz kor ne o skle ral ni rez.
Za kqu čak Ovim pri ka zom je po ka za no da spon ta na dis lo ka-
ci ja pri rod nog pro vid nog so či va mo že na sta ti i kod mla dih 
oso ba. Sa mo po se bi luk si ra no sfe ro fak no so či vo u pred wu 
oč nu ko mo ru ni je do ve lo do po ve ća wa in tra o ku lar nog pri ti-
ska i na stan ka akut nog gla u ko ma. Akut ni gla u kom je iza zvan po-
sle su ža va wa ze ni ce pi lo kar pi nom usled raz vo ja pu pi lar nog 
blo ka. In tra kap su lar na eks trak ci ja luk si ra nog pro vid nog so-
či va iz pred we oč ne ko mo re je uspe šno iz ve de na.
Kquč ne re či: dis lo ka ci ja so či va; pred wa oč na ko mo ra; sfe-
ro fa ki ja; ope ra ci ja
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